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MEREDITHI v. SLEMI N.

4 0. W. N. 1038.

Venue-Change--Itètamed Condition of Public MAlïd-Termt.

M<ARTER IN CRIA-MIIERa, in an elutioni for wvrongful inipriçonment
and indignities, alleged to have bleun '~fe t the bands of dc.-
fendants, publie officers, ordered the venue t.) bc chaniged from Brant-
ford to SîmcOe On accunt Of the inllamedýf condition of the publie
mmid again8t defendants in the former vity, upon the terms that
defenudatat should advance plaintiff the neceaaaS1ry inoneys to trans-
port lier witnlesses to the new place of trial.

Baker v. Weldon, -2 0. W. R1. 432, and Reg. V. Ponton, 18 P. 11.
210 and 429~, referred to.

Motion by the defendants t<i change place of trial ou the
ground that a fair trial cannot be had at Brantford.

The faots of this mae appear in the report of a prevÎous
motion in '24 0. W. IR. 15S5.

The plaintif lias given seeurity and served notice of trial
for the jury sittings at Brantford, coxnmencing on 8th inst.

F. Aylesworthi, for the motion.
T. N. I'helan, for the plaintiff.

CAITuGTK.C., MATR:4inlrmotions were
mnade in Oak~iJUle v. Andrew, 2 O. W. Pl. C08; Berowt Yv.
ff'aeU1, i7). 7484; Hiîsey v. Hallan, ib. 403; :a' v. Weldon,
ib. 432 îin whiich last caseý the aufliorities arited

'Sucli an order is not often mnade though it is woII settled
that a fair trial is beyond ail other considlerations.

Tite affidavits bere in support of the motion put àt bcyond
ail doulit that thiere îs a vMr stieong opinion among a large
ela-s in Braitfo rd extremely hostile to the defendants. This
is shiewn by the newspaper commente made in a newýsp)aper
distribuited free in that city, and by the fact that a publie
suhacription lias supplied the funds necessary to enable the
plaintiff to inaintain lier'action.

The same point arose in thec somewhat sensational caue
of Reg. v. Ponton, 18 P. R. 210 and 429. There the motion
bythe Crown to change the venue was at flrst refused. But
sueh scenes took place at the trial at Napanee that on the
second application the order was made and the case 'was
thon tried at Cobourg and resulted in an acquittai.


